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WASHINGTON SEWS.

JUcaipti ami Expenditures of the Got.
"erBMeni for tie Tlactl Tear.

WATniKGXoir, Jane 20.-Fig- nres

obtained from , the books of the
Treasury makes is possible to

the receipts
nd expenditures of-th- e Govern-

ment for tbe present fiscal year,
which is ot only ten days dist-
ant. So far, for two-third- s of this
Booth, customs receipts have

mounted to 95,000,000, indicating
a total for the month from this
source or $9,000,000. Internal re-Ten- se

recipts $8,000,000, indicat-
ing a total of $12,000,000; miscelL
aeons receipts 92,000,000, and

making the aggregate Government
receipts for the 'fiscal year 1294,-000,00- 0.

be expenditnres so far
tar th! month havA hann 1Q KfW .

ct.UgS Of the S.vcdibl. iU.'l
wegian brothers.

Addresses weie dtlAtieu ai--

' C'liou Fleming. ii. Jose, h

P . i a;;d John Wanamaker. if
i new thing, Mr. Wanimaker

, in referring to Sir Geoie
Williams' new title, to knight a
man brcause he was good. The
Qaeen had done only noble things,
but she did the noblest of them all
when she knighted a modest man
for his goodness.

After a stereopticon exhibit ion of
association pictures, buildings and
leadine representatives of a.--

lion work in all parts of the world.
the meeting closed with a special
doxology, written for the occasion,
translated into -- 0 languages and
sung by each delegation in its own
tongue.

The j nbilee closed with an xenr-- ;

sion to Windsor.
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Orders solicited and given proper at-

tention, with satisfaction guaranteed.

VITAL TO MANHOOD.

DR. E. C. WEST'S XERVE AND BliAIX TREAT
MEX'T, a specific lor Ifj I.'ii-iivH- , F:tv. X--

rftlgia, Heri'lBche, Nervnup I'rotr.itiaji . au-- ,1 u.
olcohol or tnhaccn, Wnkcf illness, Jlfatui Di'iiret.. iaii.
Softening of Iirnin, cauying Insanity, iei. try, dec.-..--,

death, Premature Old Age, Bnrrenm I.osp ot
Power in eithor Irapoteccy, Leticorrncea an.l a:,
Female Weaknesses, Involuntary Lopgog, Hpermn-torrhce- a

caused by n of brain,
A month's treatment, $1,

6 for K, by mail. With each onler for 6 boies, with
15 will send written puaranteq to refund if not cured.
Guarantee!. Issued by agent. VVEHT'S LIV EH PILLB
cures Sick Headache. Biiioupneai", Live Complaint,
Sour Stomach, Byepepia and Constipation.

GUARANTEES issued only by

F. S. DUFFY, Druggist and
V.e Agent.
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W A SHIM, i ON. June !. I S! I.

Hon. F. M. Simmons, Chairman
Democratic S'ate Kxecutive

Corn mittee,
Raleigh, N. C.

PkaK SIR: 1 see from Hii'uovb.
papers that the Stare Executive
Committee of the I )emoe,ratic party
is called to meet in Raleigh ou the
12th instant to put the necessary
machinery in motion for the meet-Ju-

of the dtate Convention, "and
for the transaction of such other
business as may cujie be-jfu-

it."
As a member of the Democratic

party and a candidate for its
honors I beg to suhmit some sug-

gestions for the consideration of
the Committee.

It will beeoncdd, I
that there is much discontent and
dissatisfaction among the great
body of the people of North Caro-
lina, and that tue Democratic
voids share largely in this dissa-ti.-factio-

If this be true then it is
of the first importance that our
metnods of party management
should be such that the voters
whose votes we must have if we
succeed should have the fullest op-

portunity to express their will as
to policy and candidates. Among
other imporiant positions to be
tilled by the results of the Nov em-

ber election are those of two Unit-
ed States Senators. The impor-
tance of choosing two Democrats
to these positions cannot be over-
estimated. The loss of them may
change the whole political complex-
ion of tbe Senate and open the
way to the ruinous financial and
taiin" policies of thu Republican
party.

This question can nor, be kept
out of the approacum g campaign
even if the candidates for the Seu-at- e

and the party managers should
be united in their efforts to do so.
The people will and, in my opinion,
ought to have something to say
about it. If this be true then it is
the part of wisdom to go direct to
the people with this question and
let them Battle it. To this end I
suggest that when your Committee
meets that it provide the machin-
ery tor holding a primary election
in such manner that the Democratic
voters may determine for them-
selves who shall be the Democratic
candidate for the United States
Senate. This election can be held
at the time the Democrats meet in
their township or precinct meetings
to elect delegates lo the County
CoavcLf.ous in July or at such
other times as your Committee
may select. The returns can be
made to the State Committee and
the result declired. I merely sug-
gest this time and method. Any
other which gives the Democratic
voters ample opportunity to ex-

press their preferences will ba en-

tirely satisfactory with me. If the
Committee shall say ic has not the
authority, even with the request of
the candidates, to take this action,
then I beg to suggest that the
Committee pi epire a plan for such
election and submit it to the State
Convention when it meets.

I am aware of the fact that
there has been a suggestion that
Mich a eourse as I propose will
tend to disorganize the party. I do
not take any stock in that objec-
tion I do not believe there is any-

thing in it. It does not seem to me
h. .iparty can be disorgamz d

..y i :ng the voters ' hrfinL K"- -;

say who shall be the ea'.idida'iM ..!
thr patty. On the com rary, I m--- i

eve that such a cour . on our
pr.-- v iii tend to unita : he o i;

confide! on th,-n- .

.... people in oui .neth ui- -

our efforts to aeceriu... a...i . c

their will. There is a iteliug
among the people (in which feeling
I must confess I sympathize) that
the election of United States Sen-
ators is too far removed from them.
I would be glad to see our State
Convention insert in its platform a
provision directing our Senators
and Representatives to support an
amendmen' to the Constitution of
the United States providing for
the election of Senators by a direct
vote of the people. I believe that
such a provision iu our platform,
coupled wi;li the primary electa. m,
showing our sincerity in the mat-
ter, will give us as a prat great
strength before the people, and
enable us to present a united, ag-
gressive front to the enemy.

For myself I wish to be on record
as in favor of taking tha sense of
the Democra ia voters as to who
shall be the candidates of the party
for the United States Senate. If
the party managers agree with me,
as I hope they will, there can be
no difficulty in pioviding the mach-
inery for this purpose. That is an
easy matter. This office, as well as
all others, belongs to ihe people.
We therefore cannot make a mis-

take in requesting the Democratic
voters to assemble at their respec-
tive voting places and name the
candidates of their party for this as
well as oiher offices. It will be my
pleasure to abide and support the
will of the voters thus obtained no
matter whether I be chosen or not,
and no matter from what section
the chosen candidates may be
selected; and I take it all other
candidates are ready to do the
same.

Very truly yours,
(Signed) Tnos. J. Jab vis.

.rb i - l'i t i.i.,du '.( '..iirr,-.- Uiln--

' ! !::!.- r at d l.d., r'. t !:

Mf i; have been heie
foil.- :' r i .lion as t t he
consul. Vie oria, I'ri'ish '

..sr. K.iie i- - a nephew of
Gen. Kobeits and a t'Oii of J. Judge
hnre ot Nrrfo'k, Ya

Hon. F. M. Simmons has been
here. 1 1 e n,-- r he on 1 j.;k tor the
democrat ; party in N . C. i n

'stantly biii;htciiiiig.
Senator II ai;-o:- li,:.- ti"V( i owned

one cent's worth ot stock-- , oi aisy
; sort since he was first, t leced to
the Sfirate. His son George over

j twenty one ana in inventing 10 in
sn;tr aer.-i- j on his own lesporiM-- .

bilit y a;'.d while his tnOu r w as in
North ( 'iiiii'j:i attending Senator
Yanee's f ti r r . . Ar hnr K .rrud

j also w s eflicial po-i- : ion lo
j Senv.r l; hi phi bur h i a'
least tittv years o'd, the S.-nat-

doey no'. exi e.f-- o an laMn.-- r e-- -

piii,agr o'i l Ms a ons than to
'

F qui! e him n pi rlor n. he dut n s
of n,.--- t (. !i ;.--r :h- Coilimtree
L'oio .ill fee

M ,S :. S 1.1 ('..is l.e I.- e.ft!c
atol iiai..;s p..- f.- ' . i ) ill
1'iek"'," ;, ,r- - N v ."' '.. w.tM
in ! hi (: ' . t .. ; , . 1:1.- - big
adve: I,' n . n:s fo! - ;. i, Wi?.e
ni( n lo-- i e re.,1 m- K! br
Newpo: t :i:o Hpoak ..( ai
t he coniliig !.:;. o .!' at: A'la.n- -'
tic He a bt).i i i!
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1. u il w 11 tie

low r ( "hf i e l'.a and outside
'.lie ( 'ape--- . 11I..I t he nisi omary
l.'.iidn.g ' whi.rt 'at he loot,
oi Seven h stie.t at (j.'U) I his 11101 n--

The remained on
board until tin' 1,1 ( Hour-- e car
rla" aad .Mr. Tiiuroer arrived,
aud was thn driven to the Execu-
tive Mausiou, arriving there at
8:15. When the reached
the Whhe House the President
clighted a bgii1 ly and firmly as
alter any of his former tishiug

and te.iie.1 to be quite
strong ag nn, iii.-- was bronzed
and he was evidently in excellent
condition. He has had no recur-ienceofhi- 8

ailment and Ur. O.
liielly thinks he will have none.
The party did no fishing, tbe Maple
being kept under way all the time
Secretary Laruont joined the Presi-
dent soon al'er he entered his office
and the business a tl'a Ira of the na-

tion were resumed before the Pres-
ident had been in the Kxtcutive
Mansi' n an hour.

The Luistees oi the Kichmoud
and Danville Railroad Company
to-da- y filed a copy ot the deed
transferring all the rights, fran-
chises and property of that corpor
at ion to the Southern Marjland
Railroad T;. consideration given
is : ,JU The tiling of this
copy in the Recorders ofliee here
is necessary to secure the office
buildings and other property ot the
company located here.

Secretary Cailisle, Mr. Culisle,
Mr.-s- . Carlisle and Miss Perry,
of Kentucky, will leave here to-m- ori

ow oa the light house tender
Manle tor a four day's craise on
Chesapeake Bay.

Deflc e-- cy Li Is of Congress some
times gives pointers to those who
have progressed far enough in
political careers to be aspirations
to come to vvashingtan. In the last
bill which has come from the House
Committee on Appropriations
777 .o0 are divided among success-
ful and unsucct'seful candidates for
Congress to meet the expenses in-

curred iu contesting elections.
John. J. O Niell. of .Missouri, and
his unsuccessful rival are each
given 2,0C0; B. A. Enloe, Ten-
nessee, received l,8.Sl. and P. II.
Thraeer 81,74".; J. C. C. Black,
of Georgia, and Thomas C. Watson
divide 3 iUO; Samuel G. Hilborn
of California, gets $2,000 B. F. Gra-dy- ,

of N. C. $1,101.00; Martin W,
Whatiey, $2,X0 and Thomas Set-
tle and A. II jx. Williams divide
$4,000. It will ho seen by this that
sometimes apparently it pays a
man almost an well to be defeated
aa to be elected to Congie-- .

Senator Goimaii has returned to
his duties entirely re.vWc I from
b 13 illness.

SI.KKP OF (JREAT MK..

Some Fiilse Ideas Ah ar .N.ip

Sleeping.

"The habit of givV. iijcii in tho
matter of sheep for-i-.- s an inter-
esting; subject of ; ;ii-- .'" said
Mr. K. w. Jaco: - d Boston,
at on of the ho yesterday,
"and I believe tuuh inquiry
would show that tliose who have
made the greatest mark on the
world's history have always
taken it in abundance-- '

There is a popular belief that
Napoleon took only four or five
hours' rest, but to my mind the
theory has grown out of the
desire of his admirers to show
that in this matter, as in all
others, he differed from his
fellows. As a matter of fact, it
was impossible to tell exactly
how long he slumbered, but
is certain that, like the great
Generals in our own civil war,
he availed himself of every
opportunity to seek the greatest
of all means of relief from
fatigue.

Even when consid ring his
plans on the occasion of the
greatest even's of hi- - Military-career-

,

the baiic ! 'A .icrloo,
the hour h ' i;icc- ;'.. re the
decisive momon! td was
occupied with a sn. . . which
he took with dent- - ;m ion. after
giving intruction to one of his
aids to arouse him at the given
time-- . So great, indeed, was his
love of a nap this his most
tru-Mi- companions in arms
n i showed a regard for his
lcL'ling on the subject by never
disturbing him.

Napoleon's case is only that
of most great men. Gladstone
rarely takes less than 7 hours'
sleep". Whenever he is preparing
for a great effort in the House
of Commons he always likes a
short afternoon siesta. Bismark
has displayed a similar habit on
the occasion of the most parlia-
mentary debates.

When all-nigh- t sitting were
common, Parnell would go to
his hotel' seek his bed au leave
instructions with one of his
colleagues to have him aroused
whenever a crucial point was
reached.

These are only a few exam-
ples of the great men who have
shown their thorough apprecia-
tion of that great boon which
"knits up the raveled sleeve of
care'''

The bearer of good news al-- j
ways has a pleasant voice. I

The Y. Jl (' .V '.'.' Ii.-.i-v- M. 1' I' I 1I1

Vlllli t lJ: .

London, .1 iivt- '

The v.it jilliik'C Of VoilDg Mfli'n
Christian Associations was ce'ebrat- -

ed to-d- It is the ."lOth annivers-- !

ary of t.ti organization of the first
association, which occurred June

1S4I Sir Gforg? Williams, the
founder, is ,t man still sioiive in
busineft- - :mci a leader in all depart-- i

merits 0! religious and benevolent
wot k.

A mor: ir.g mppf t ng was lit-I-d in
Exeter II af 10 o'clock. It .is
addrest-t-i- i by John Wanamaker,
formeil I'mred States Postmaster '

General, ho was introduced as 'he
presiding officer. Mr. Wanamaker
said thai hi? had been thiking how
great God could make one man. All
present, would agree that no other
man in the world had toncbrd so
many m;i for their own good as
had Sir George Williams. The
Qneen w. s the greatc-- t woman in

'the real::., and Sir George "Willams
was the yiearest man. London, the
foremost .1 y in the woild, had
conterted i he highest honors upon
William . he Ion-mos- t in an 111 the
world.
UKKKTIMiTS HmM I'll .A I'F I I'll I A .

Mr. Wauamaker s lid that as the
tlii-- 1 eprt-t.- . ntat ive of many Pln!-jadelpiii-

'tie dt he bore the gree-
tings to toe parent association and
the brethren in council.

As the first employed secretary
of a i! Ameiicin associati .'U, he-- had

i watched with very deep interest
itho progress of the association, he
uao Wtttched with very deep in-

terest i be progress of the associa-
tions of he American side of the
water, and the fact that the associa-
tions now emplojed nearly 1200
secretaries was certainly an indica-
tion of growth such as a very vigor-ou- r

country could produce. He
spoko of the progress that had
been made in the American as-

sociations ia the direction of a de-

finite work for young men and at-

tributed not a little of the prosper-
ity and succes that had attended
this work to the guidance that it
had received from the good men
who had given their lives to the
work. He congratulated Sir George
Williams and the English brethren
upon the wonderful progress as-

sociations were making in the
mother country, and hoped that
Sir. Georgo's life might be prolong-
ed many yeas and that the work
would continue prosperously and
that these jubilee days might give
it a new hold npon not only the
English people, but also fhe associa-
tion people all over the world.

OTOEK SPEECHES.

Dr. ilocroe Gibson, formeijy of
Chicago, spoke generally of the
work of the associations.

llev. Theodore Cayler, of Brook-
lyn, delight: d the audience with
one of the het-- t speches of the con-
ference. He referred to Morris K.
Jesaup, of New York, as the "con-
secrated millionaire banker,"' and
to Coriflns Vauderbilt as the
"Christian railroad president." Of
James Stokes, of New York, he
said: "He is too modest to wear
the knightl badge of France." In
conclusion he said: "I have brought
you the greetings of 250,000 Amer-
ican associates in whose hearts the
name of George Williams is en-

shrined."
Morris K. Jessup spoke briefly.
James S okes congratulated Sir

George Williams upon the event-
ful jubilee season, and said he
trusted that many more years of
nselulness would be given him, and
that his woik, so auspiciously be-

gun, would go forward with renew-
ed vigor, as the result of the
wonderful days of the conference.

JUBILEE PRESENTATIONS.

At tha opening of the afiernoon
session. J. H.Tiitton, of London,
occupied the eh nr.

Jubilee presentations wtre made
to Sir George Williams by various
societies and organizations. The
American delegates gave a beauti-
ful album, in which was an illum-
inated nddress jf congratulation,
signed by all tha members of the
International Committee and its
secretai ii's, and by the chairman
and secretat ies of the State and
Provincial Committees. The pre-
sentation s.idress was made by
Morris K. Jjrsup.

The French National Council
preseut-v- l a bronze bust of Sir
Peorge, and the Paris Association
a bust of Coligoy, the French
Admiral who was assassinated be-

cause of his defense cf Protestanti-
sm in France. The addresses re-

presented associations in all parts
of the woi Id.

GREAT K VENT OF THE EVENING.

In the evening the great jubilee
gathering w as held in Royal Al-
bert Hall. Refreshments were
served m the corridors. The ser-
vice opened with a music recital
on the grand organ and singing by
otudents from Upsua Uuiversity,
Sweden. A gymnastic exh.bition
by the members of the London As-
sociation Gymnasium followed, and
Madam Antoinette Sterling sang.

The great event of the evening
was the nnveiling of the bust of
Sir George Williams, a faithful

of him in marble by
W. H. Thornycroft, R. A. It was
unveiltd by Lord Kinnaird. In re-

sponse to Lord Kinnaird'a flatter-
ing speech, Sir George said that he
looked back to-da- y upon the time,
50 years age, when, in the little
bed room in Sr. Paul's Church-
yard, the association was born.

The brethren th vr were associat-
ed with hi in he remembered with
much affe ;tion. and that God had
so wonderfully blessed the It t Lie

seed winch was planted there, had
been during all these years a source
of gratitude, thanksgiving and of
praise. He real zcd hat th.' as-

sociation was to-da- he felt grate-
ful that God had given him mail
part in this wonde:fnl w-.- . k. J ; i;o
man on set of men couid i he
be ascribed. It was simpiv that
the blessing of God had been iu
this movement since its inception,
and to Him sVmihI he all the glory.
He was grat.-fn- l that God had
spared him to the rjltieih an-

niversary, and his heart went out
in gratitude and love to the breth-re-

all over the wuiid wh-- h- - t

been instrumental in bring the as-

sociations up to what they were to-

day. He trusted that this was but
the beginning of what God was go-

ing to do through this agency. Sir
George added that he felt unworthy
of the honor shown him by the as-

sociation, but he would keep their
gift as a memento of their love.
PRINCE OSCAR OF SWEDEN SPEAKS.

Prince Oscar of Sweden, In a
brief speech, said that he brought
to the associations of the world the

EXCEPTI053 TAktN-EASTF.- RN

CAROLINA.

Now and then we hear of excep
tions being taken to views express
ed iDjtheee columus. To this we have
not the slightest objection. Free-

dom of opinion and liberty of speech
are birth-right- s of American citi-
zens.

This'.writer is naturally of a bnoy-an- t

disposition. If he has doubts
and fears, distresses and tribula-
tions, he is not so unmanly as to
wish the public to share them with
him.

We cannot and will not pander
toa morbid sinsibilit v that sees
nothing but evil continually. We
arc no pessimist. We open our
eyes to the glorious tunlight, and
thank God that, although we may
not have an acre of laud ia all the
world, the flowers bloom lor us and
the stars shine as brightly as the
do npon a king.

We will not sit in the shadow of
some fabulous upas tree, and groan
ourselves to death. Ours is a goodly
heritage.

East Carolina is premiaately a
trucking section. Her vegetables
and fruits are the best that are
grown and they are mong the first
to reach the Northern and Eastern
markets. But this is rot exclu-

sively a traoking section-I- t is a

peotifio cotton pn lacing region
and all the cereals flourish here.
Our grasses are superior to thoee

of the West, and are even better
than those of Texas and Florida.
We hae none of the bleak winds
of the one section, nor the scorch-

ing heat of the other. As a farming
region, embracing everything that
usually engages the attention of
the farmer, Eastern Carolina is

highly favored.
Bat sometning more is deman-

ded.
The demand of the times is for

factories and workshops. We have
not traveled extensively in recent
years, but if there are anywhere
more and better facilities for man-

ufacturing than are offered in Eas-

tern Carolina we are not aware of
it. No better timber grows on any
soil. There is not a town in all Eas-

tern Carolina that cannot find in

its immediate neighborhood the
best kind of wood for the manu-

facture of furniture, wagons, plow
stocks and ax handles.

What we want to emphasize
today is the necessity for personal
effort on the part of all oar people.
The hive must swarm."

The introduction of capital will be
of immense value, but nothing cn
atone for the absence of pluck and
energy on the part of the individ
ual citizens of every neighborhood.
Let eveiy man take a pride in his
home, and determine that his brain
and muscle shall be consecrated to
the noble work of making Eastern
Carolina the most productive, the
most beautiful and the most inde
pendent section of our Common-

wealth.

CLAIMS TO OFFICE.

In a republic where suffrage is
the inalienable right of the citi-

zen no one can have an indisputa-
ble claim to offica anterior to his
election by the people his appoint-
ment by the legally constituted au-

thority.
The constantly recurring com-

plaint of ofliee seekers that their
claims are ignored and their ser-

vices unappreciated, is evidence of
the egotistic self-iufliti- on of the
complainants, rather than of 'he
injustice of those hose preroga-
tive it is to bestow ofliee.

It is no desparagement to any
American citizen that he may ar-

dently detsire an officul pi ace, and
it shoule not be held disreputable
to d proper means to obtain a
position which is at once profitable
ond honorable, but to persistently
demand such a recognition as a re-

ward for past services is to make
a dipgustieg exhibition of ones
egotism.

.When a disappointed office seek-
er leaves his party because of his
failure to gel an office, he shows
his absolute unworthiuess to hold
office, and produces the very gen-er- al

opinion that he left bis party
for his party's good.

Usually it will be found that
thosd who contribute most to the
success of a party are the individ-
uals best suited for executing the
designs of the party in the diffi-

cult duties of administration. But
this is not always the case. Some-
times a great orator sways the mul-

titude and makes the masses obe-

dient to his will, who is deficient
in administrative ability, and it is
essential that a better balanced
man be at the head of affiirs. Then
again, party success is sometimes
attained by corrupt means, and
the heroes of such a triumph are
among the very last who should
be inves'.od with the robes of of-

fice.
Ofliee ij a sacrad trust, whether

the ofliee be National, State or
Municipal. The Governor of a
state should dispense pa'-ronSg-e

with as much care as the Pre ident
of the United States, and the
Moyor of a city should manage mu-

nicipal affairs with the same care
that he would bestow upon his
dearest personal interests. To neg-

lect public trusts argues an insinsi
bility to obligations utterly incon-
sistent with the character of an
honest man and a gentleman.

Some people would like to be
considered the ealt of the earth
without doing any of the salt's
work. Ranxs Horn.
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,e In J. F. TAYLOR.

ll'-r- some of t he G ood ThinH
o!' lift1 you can find thdc:

1st. (oal (lit. .lohnnv Honp tho bunt all
rouii-- s:iji Iti Uh workV

J i m r.'.i iii ino, t he woman '8 friend, clcftilfl
Mr:icJu"t and niakcM washing cany.

SAMPLES I' RLE, TRY IT.
1. Snjtn ia hIwuvh v'liallo.

l; li new Hi nek o Jit. Lcwln A (.'os'Hhorn,
i!i 1m i vi r brought to this market lor the
moTit sit, tlicin.

Mil. For ii tonic, fry lllrcB Root Beer, Ba-
varian, Iticnzi, Vllm-- and Iort ner's Import
i uitir'i' Ale, Itrown's Stout and liagaeu Ale,
always on hand,

illli. For Medical imes try Old Thomson.
K- - ( Manliatte i XXXX Monogram ana

Maryland AAAA Uyos, Ture mountain Corn
and ol various kinds.

Yoiii.f Anxiounto 1'lease,
IA8. V. TAYLOR.

2t A .Middle Htre-t- .

IIAJ) lilMCK.
:5M.00 Hard lirick at

prices to suit the times.

S.H. & J.A.Meadows Co

SALE

liani; e. l'aini ami AN'apon MhIon

iddmont

JONES,
Berne, 2S. C

000, making the aggregate for the
iwi-4iu- a outu, tne next ten
days being omitted, 9327,000,000,
or an excess for the fiscal year of

V8,uw,uuu. The internal revenue
receipt for the first eleven months

from Iiuif. Tdar. for thn namn tim nf
$14,351,000.

The Treasury Department i3 in-

formed that t2;250,050 in gold was
withdrawn from the New York
sab-treasu- ry to-da- y for shipment to
.Europe. This gold, Secretary Mor--
cn im tnfnrmM). will h.rnrl afaA hv
Sew York banks bat

iZl iii J rrt . j
will stand at tC4,708047.

WV Imby waa sick, we gnw. her Castoria.
Wta e1r8 a Chill, she coed for Castoria.
WImb aba became Mias, she clung to Castoria,
Wmrm rfi a kad Children, he gave tbem Castoria.

C&ndren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry forfitcherV Castoria.

ClUifen Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

.'
K.OCM.

tiM
aisnooes

230
PRICC BO CENTS PER BOTTLE. 4
: SMI If Vallalll IIFHHaTMl fill. 4

row c i SSVt mml

rjooi,
CANVAS Cloths

BTORM SERGEH.
" Toadies Dressesof these

" .materials will be very
t fashionable for Mount- -

. or " Sea-sho- re . this
T - f . Bummer. -

r ' We are offering a line of
'Slaolri-iJVav- y Dark

Taxi and Green,
3d to 54 inches wide, from 40c to

fL00 per yard.
SSampIes" Promptly Mailed.

Xlstikl S. TUCKER, & CO.

. r EALEIGH, H. O. .
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a.ii uaand mrm to fact sad toad the Saveraiaa)
h di C like WarU. .

1 Frrera, Ooaaaatkiaa. jaflammationa.. .43' 1 TTaiaia Worm mr. Worm Calk! JiS
. S Teelalagi OoMvCTytBfcWatarnhiHai .3S

--aMa r a mm, at Cbfldraa or Adalta. .'25
f Caarta, Oolda, Broaeaitk. .35

: Tootfaaehe, raeaadw .33
. T1 aaaaiaa. Slek Heartarha. Vardro.. 3
! niaaapala. Mliiiajiiiaa, CoaattpaUon. .35II "niiinil arPatafal ferlaaa... .35
1 Wfcisae. Too Frofaas Porloda .35

; la-Cro- aa Larraaltla, Baaoeeeas .35
i 14-a- U Kaau, Irratprtaa. Sraptlona. . .35
15 Xkavsaaulaaa, Bbemnatlo Palna
1 5 Malaria, Cailla, rcmr and Lgue 3
1 Catarrh, luflueasa, Cold in (be Head. 35

CMi .35
SJalaay IHaameea .35

V Marraaa DeMUtr l.M
M-S- an Taraau. QOtaer, rnoaraasd Throat .35
HrKraKITB1 WITCH HAZHTj Oil.,

Thai PUa Btalaial."-Trt-al Btae. Cta.
t raMlp at arte

LCO, 111 lit Vaaaa ., irw xaaa.

WE TELL YOU
r whea we state that It pajs to cozafawn mmmj ana pleasant dus.

aa 9 nront for everr daT. work
laea) is Mm eaataass we ofler the workin r elau
Wa tea an tbsai how to Bake money rapidly, and
faaraatea arary aa who folks a oar tnstractiou
laltaraily tta asakiaff of S300.00 a month.

Krary aaa who takea hold bow and works will
I spasm ly increase teetr earnings ; then
saasllna aboat It; others bow at work
SC. aad TOa. reader, caa do the same

This is the aest pa; lac hattness that yon hare
ataaaa to seeara. Toa will nake s

fa? roe fail to rrre it a f'ial at once
It yea rraaa tha sitaatioB. and act oulckjT. too

rtO atreetly ' Sad yearself in a nost DroiDerout
Haaiasee, s t which 70a eaa sarely make and sare
srra sasaa af asoaay. The resous ox onjy a lea

aoars- - wan wut ones equal a week's wares
H S.thrr jaa are old or Toaar, man or woman, it
lakes ao ilirirsanw, go as we teii-yoa- , aaa sue

. aesa will sasst roa at the rery start. Neithei
assrtsaai or aapttal necessary . Those who work
tar aa are rewarded. Why not write y tot
fall fTITttflUrt. fT" K. C ALLEN A CO.,y BaiNa. Aafiits, Ua

GUil Slothing:
" is warranted the Best in the World j
Is more Waterproof, '

Is Stronoer. and
- v will Wear Lonoej

- ffiaa tiy other (roods imnufactured.
Aa tor tfce-Fl- Srt i BRAND:'

ItEI!SVIl,LtS PKOl I) ia has!

Me.srs. 'cay sail Yoiiim 'Si Hie

OlVIK s of ( liniter t oiiiimr

Maili.
llKHIS.NII.l.E, N.C.Jm.e 10

All in 1 1 an t sale of horse tbrdi
w.is coUhUtn ni v. ted Leie to-da- y,

Messrs. .1. W. Pe.iy and William
Young, of thin place, pur eh ain g
Clipper Irom Joseph W. at
Sharps, N. C. A good round sum
wa- - pud for him, and lleidsvi!!e is
pround of the ownership. Clipper
is the fittest horse ever bred in
Noi th Caroln a. lie was develop-
ed by .Mr. Hethel, ;uol ha-- , a record
of It. It i ' j u i r e probable that
he w ill be matched in a sp. rial
race at this place abotu July the
1st with Hilly Wilkes, of tf nMi

Carolina. Chhrley G.. of Fayed
ville, will also go, anil the pare, it
is said, will be about P00.

lasts of Susrar Stock Speculators.
Stolen.

Washington, June i:. Three
witnesses were examined by the
Sugar Trust investigators to day
but the testimony of none f
them was important, Geo. Y.
Silsby a Washington broker,
told "the committee what lie
knew of the stock list on which
appeared the name of Ransom
(which was ascertained to be the
son of Senator Ransom and not
the Senator himself) as buyer
and seller.

The Mono uu nt to the Ladies of the
South.

Rkhmomd. Ya.. June 10 A
joint meeting of the Howitzer
battery and the Yeteran Howit-
zer association was held this
afternoon in the interest of the
movement started by the former
to erect a monument to the wo-
men of fhe South. Steps were
taken looking to the appoint-
ment of a committee to report a
plan of organization.

Speeches were made by Mayor
Ellyson and Judge Christian,
president of the Chamber of
Commerce, endorsing the move-
ment, but urging that the first
duty was to erect the Davis
monument, to which Richmond
is pledged.

Grand Lodjro Knighisof Pliytliias.
N. C June 19. The

Grand Codge of Kuights of Pythias
of North Carolina meets at Win-
ston From officials it is
learned that during the past twelve
months thirteen new lodges have
been chartered, making fortv-fi- ve

now in the State, while the gain in
membership is 1,000, making the
total 3,200.

Bellalr Correspondence.
The soream of the steam boat

whistle has about subsided on our
deep crooked Bachelor creek; e

the potato crop is noail h

moved and the quiet routine work
of the frin id progressing. Man.
nre disappointed, about potatoes
nearly all about here have short
crops they seem to range from '20
to 50 barrels pr. acre, very few
reaching the latter figure.

One who rarely fails below GO

barrels r. acre, dug only .'il' pr.
a re this jeat: the quantity as well
as the quality is poor.

And the price has disappointed
many, and I will venture the asser-
tion that if the producers were as
well organized as the commission
men are prices would not so often
disappoint the reasonable expecta
tion of the farmer.

Well disappointments are as
necessary to frail mortals as any-
thing else perhaps so we'll try to
meet them with becoming dignity
and thinK how much worse it might
be.

In fact prices have ruled at a f air
living rate, and all who got a good
crop, ought to be satisfied and oih-er- s

had as well be.
Oat Harvest& potato haryest

struck together this year and made
woi k lively.

The oat crop is short and so
short that in some places where
they were cut with a mower there
was not enough stubble to hold
the oats i ff the ground, and one
little place I have seen will have
to bo grazed, or last unless the
chickens get into them, eviden'ly a
half grown chicken conld pick off
the highest gtains on most of the
head.--;

Bet there has been good crops
finely harvested on some farms in
our midst.

Corn and cotton where clean are
doing well .

The next special step was the
Some ot us are having new corn

and uonatoes in our vegetable
SOU p.

'otwith standing the nnopin!
drought the genet al cr'p..

we!'.
It is dryer n.w 'ban bt m

during any Jir. !' r t he .

years.
Th te is ftine s ckucss about

Bellair, though i. o serious cases.
clw we hear of.

A I'tiw more u.ihy w"ek- - and the
larim r e ui tak a good long bieatb.
can eit in be ol, retrospect, pros-
pect and inspect the general sana-
tion but none of the abwe meet
the case, when tel. or twelve pigs
root up a farmei's peas as fast as
he can plant them.

Fahmek.
Oil, 'A hat a t'ougli.

Will you heed the warning. The
lign&l perhaps of the Bure approach of
that more terrible disease Consumption.
Ask yourselves if you oan afford for the
lake of saving 50o. , to run the risk and
do nothing for it. We know from
experience that Shiloh'e Cure will Cure
your oough. It never fails. This ex-
plains rhy more than a Million Bot-

tles were sold the past year. It rolieres
croupe and whooping oough at once'
Mothers, do not be without it. For
lame back, side or chest use Shiloh's
Porous plaster. Sold by New Berne
Drun Co.

VERY

PREPARE TO KEl? COOL:

HMT V j. ...J V '
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White Mountain
i c Cream Ik r7t

Prices imm
r L'llAN V slit

MEW v-'-i:X- 'i ll

JUST RECEIVED
A C;ir Load of

Western Flour
Direct from thy Milk.

j A. CAIt )AI) OF

rigiic off th j farm m
Louisiasni, irom iirct
hands.

Also il full stock of other (iioc-erie- s

and iarnicrs snpjilics. for salt'
cheap. Call and 'see me, it will
pay you.

K.R

Sale oi llM

J. A.

r - .l -

A niev lot of DIM VI.NG l'AP.M Jloi.s 1,0 lln

Agency for the Oeie
AAXiOIS Ac FAKM ( A THS.

Also for Kamlolpli and I lilit lJunies.
1 .. . - 1...V. I'm ( 'a.h oi N.'ot lahle Her.

South Front Street, Oposito CJastou House, New
6A.ZIRCXEL 4 CO, Sob Areob, Battjmor.


